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treal Library., one other copy in the Quebec Librarv, one other copy to the Ursu
line Nunnery of' Qu.ebec, one other copy to the. Ladies .of the Congregation of
Montreai one other copy to the Saint James' Seminary Montieal, one other copy
in the Library- of the Mechanics' Institute at Quebéec, one other copy, in the Librarv
of the Mechanics' Institute at Montreal, one other copy in the Exchange Reading
Room at Quebec, one other copy in the News Rooin at Montreal, one other copy..
in the Office of the Emigrant Society at Quebec, and one other copy in the Office
of the Emigrant Socicty, at Montreal.

The rema n. II. And be it fuirlher enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the rernainder of
bedepoa.t Othe copies of the said To)ographical Map and. Statistical Tables, shall be deposited

and remain in the office of the Civil Secretary for safe keeping; and it shall be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person admiriistering the Govern-
mnt for the time being, whenever a Court House shall be eiected within any one-
of the Counties of this Province (excepting Counties in which Court Houses do no w
exist,) and whenever a public Academv or Collec shall be established, to cause
one copy of the said Map and Statisticalr Tables to be severally placed in suci
Court House, College or A.cadeny.

CAP. LIII.

AN Act for the protection of Copy Rights.

[25th February, 1832.-.

Prcn'uble. HEREAS it is expedient to secure to the authors of literary publications
and to Engravers the property of their respective works, and to make.

certain provisions on the said subjects Be- it therefore enacted by the King's-
Most Excellent Majest, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and. assem-
bled by virtue of and under th' authority of an Act passed iii the Parliinent of.
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more
" efectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North

Ri;hts of Au- AmeriCa, and to mak .further provision foi' the Gôvernment of the said. Pro-
hurj of bn;ký, c"vince," and it is herebv enacted by the authority aforesaid, thât. from and
o> for a after the passing of this Act any person or persons resident in this Province, who

certain "ui. shall be the author or authors of any book or books, map, chart, or mhusical.com-ber of years. fy., oruJfS acîro-
position, which may' be now made or corposecl, and not printed or published orshall

shalL
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hereafter. be made or comiposed, -or who shall invent; design, -etch; engraver
or- cause to be engraved, etched or made fronhis own design, :any print'orengrava
ing, and the executors, administrators or legal assigns of such personi or peÈsons,

shal bave the sole right and liberty·of printing- reprinting, :publishing and vending
such book or books, map, chart, musical composition, print, cut,ôr engravingin.
whole or in part, for the term of twentv-eight vears from the time of recording the-
title thereofin the manner hereinafter directed.

Irlaeor -aie II. And-be it further enacted 'bv the authoritv aforesaid, that if at the expiration
eXilrtinoi of the aforesaid term, sucli author, inventor, designei, engraver, or any of them.

- . (where the- work had been originallv composed and made by more than one per-
& .be itII -

1; in Zr bIf son) be still living, and residing in this Province, -or being dead, shall have left ii
a -janu widow or child or children, either or all then living, the same exclusive right shall

Irlled ici his be continued.to such author, designer or engraver, or if dead, then to such wicow
dri' "or and child or cli1dren for the further time of fourteen vears: Provided ahvays that

Ill là Il !"the title of the work secured shall be a second time recorded, and all such other
lo'run. regulations as are herein.required in regard to original copy rights, be complied

with in respect to such renewed copv right, and. that within six months after the
expiration of thc first tern.

'i cs o III. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that in al cases of
iiew . renewal o[ copy. right under this Act, such author or proprietor shall within two

copyight lhe
Aulur to months fror the ciate of such reniewal, cause a copy of the record thereof to. be

' pblished in one or more of the newspapers printed in each of. the Cities of Quebec
,"X .<7. and Montreal for the space. of four weeks.

bjec and Moit-
iseal.

N- per.n IV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that no person shall
' be entitled to the benefit- of this Act, unless. he shall before publication, depositma

' printed copy of the title of such book or books, map, chart, musical composition,
print, cut or engraving, iii the Clerk's office of the Superior Court of Original

i- deposÏre c it of t he District in which the author or proprietor shall reside, aîd the
flicofte Clerk ofsuch.Court is hereby directed and required to record the-same forthwith

Superior comw in a book to be kept for that purpose, in the words following, (giving a copy of the
s r title under the seal of the Court to the -said author or proprietor whenever he shall

wicIle AU. require the saie)
thor resides-
The clerk tu
recnr lie DISTRICT of

3a1- anda en- " Be it renembered that on the- day of
in.the year A. B. of the said District bath deposited

" in this office the.titie.of a book, (map, chart, or otherwise as the case may bel
. " the.
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no person shall be

entitled to the benefit of this Act, unless he shall give information of copy. right

being secured, by causing to be inserted in the several copies of each. and every
edition published during the term secured an t hetitle page or the page immediatelv

following, if it be a book, or if a map, chart, musical- composition, primt, cut or

engraving, by causing to be impressed on the face thereof, or if a volume or maps,

charts, m,-usic or engravimgs,. upon the titie or frontispiece thereof, the followig

words. that is to say, "Entered according to Act of the Provicial Legislature, m

the vear .by A. B. in the Clerk's office of the Court
o f (as the case ray be.)

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any other

prsoL or persons fron and after the recording of the title of anv book or books

according to this Act. shall within tie term or ternis herein limited, print, publish

or import, or cause to be printed, published or imported, any copy of such book

or books, without the consent of the person Iegally entitled ta the copy right
thereof, first had and obtairied by deed passed before a Notary Publi, or shall,

ýnowi«nr the same to be so printed or iinposed, publish. sell. or expose ta sale, or
cause to bà published, sold or exposed to sale, any copy of such bookwithout such

consent in writing, suc offender shall forfeit every copy of suc book to the per-

son then legallv entitled to te çopy right thereof and shall also: forfeit and .pay.

ton shillings curr'ency, for every such sheet wbe found m his possession,
either printed or prirting, published, imported or exposed to sale, contrary to the

intent ohis Act, and one of such penalty shall to the use. of Bis

Majesty, and the other to the legal owner of such copy riglt, to be recovered in any

Court of Ccmpetent Jursdiction.

VIl.
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" the title.of which is in the words followin , that is to say :-(insert the titie)
cthe right vheref he claims as' author (or as proprietor as the case may be.)

for which record the Clerk shall be entitled to receive 'from the person claimin
süch right as aforesaid five shillings currency, and the like sum for every copy

actually -iven to such person or his- assigns: -and the author or proprietor of any

such book, Map, chart, musical composition, print, cút or eng.aring shall within

three nonths fromn the publication of the said book; map,: chart,:Musical composi-.

tion, print cut or engraving, deliver or cause to be deivered a copy of the same to

the Clerk of the said Court : ând it shall be the dutv of the Clerk of each Court at

least once in evéry year to transmit a certified list of all such records-of copy rights,

including the titles Sa recoided and the dates'of record, and also all the. several

copies ofbooks or other works deposited in his office accordingto this Act, t the
Secretarv of the Province to be preserved in his office.
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VI. And be it further enactedhv -the authoi-itv aforesaid, that if any person or
'persons, after the recorcling' of the tite of any -print, cut or engravicig, map, chlart

pHr fit. &. or musical composition, according to the provisions of this Act, .shall, within the
L terni or terms limited by this Act,: engrave, etch or work seil or copy, or cause to

i be engraved, etched or copied, made or sold, either; dn the whl.ole or by àvaryin
.adding to or diminishing the main design, with intent to evade the law, or sha1

print or import for sale, oÏL cause to be printed or imported for sale, any such map,
chart, musicalcomposition, print, cut or engravi'.g, or any parts. thereof, vithout

be Jiaiî-e te a the -consent of the proprietor or proprietors of the copy right thereof, first obtained
-as aforesaid, or knowinng the same to be so printed or imported without such con-
-sent, shall publish, sell or expose to sale, or in any manner dispose of:any s'uch
map, chart, musical composition, engraving,. cut or print, without such;consent as
:aforesaid, then such offender or offenders shall forfeit the plate or plates on which
such map, chart, musical composition, engraving, çut. or print, shall be copied,
and also all and every sheet thereof, so copied or printed as aforesaid, .to the pro-
prietor or proprietors of the copy riglit thereof, and shall further forfeit ten shil-
lings currencv, for every sheet of such map, chart, musical composition, brint, et
or engraving, which rnav be found in his or their possession,- printed -or published,
or exposed to sale, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, dne moietv
whereof to the proprietor or proprietors, and the other moiety to the use of Ii~s
Majesty, to be recovered in any Court of Competent Juriscliction.

Woth'ngin con.
tatined ini is
Act to prevent
iï,i:ra. VUI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein
El"' ".' contained shall extend to prohibit the importation or vending, printing or publish..

de y i ing of an y map, chart, book, musical composition, print or engraving, written,
iresicin fis .composed or made by any person .residing in this Province.
Province.

.Anv person
whý;shall print
any mIn- 1X. And be it further enacted by the atuthority :aforesaid., that if any person orScr.1 t and osahr
hail ''.'ir the persons who shall print or publish any manuscript whatever, or who the same

Ate,r a'e being printed or published else where shal offer it or cause it to be offered for sale
. iin this Province, without the consent of the author or legal proprietor first obtained

.obtained,tobe as aforesaid, (if such author -or proprietor be resident in this Province,) shall be
liable to the ifr i
" uho i®, a liable to the author or proprietor for .all damages occasioned by such inj ury, to be
oascimaes recovered in any Court of Competent Jurisdiction.
sucb injury.

X. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person or.
whbli°rint persons shall print or publish any book, map, chart, musical composition 'print,
or publiAi any cut or engraving, not having legally acquired the copy right thereof, or shall insist
in egausy or impress that the same hath been entered according to this Act, or words pur.

porting the same, every person so offending, shall incur a penalty not .exceeding
fifteen



XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the provisions. of
this Act intended for the protection and:. security of copy rights .and providing
rernedies, penalties and .forfeitures, in case of: violation thereof, shall be held and
construed to extend to the benefit of the legal' proprietor or proprietors of.each and
every work as aforesaid heretofore published in. this Province during the aforesaid
tern, provided the said proprietor or proprietors do comply with the provisions.
of this Act, in. the saine manner as if the said work had never- been
published.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shalL
be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand: eight hundred anc
forty, and no longer: Provided always,. that any copy right obtained in conforrmity
to the provisions of the sanie, shall continue during the tern for which it shall
have been obtained as aforesaid, although this: Act may have ceased to. be in force.
before the expiration of such tern.

C A P.. LIV.

AN Act to authorize the payment of a certain sum of noney toi
Benjamin Spearman.

[2.5th February, 1832.]

\fosT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN..

HE REAS it is expedient that a certain sun of money be granted to Ben'.
Preamble, jamin Spearman of Hemmingford in the County-of Beauharnois in, the Dis-

trict of Montreal, in consideration of the severe wound received by him while in
the execution of his duty as a Militiaman.: in the .Township: of Sherrington on the
eleventh day of April one thousand eight hundred: and twentv..three, by: which
wound lie was rendered incapable of providing for his subsistance and for that of his.
family:: May it thierefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it

enacted
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,cq<ired the fifteenpoumds currency, (one mdiety thereof to the person who. shall sue for the
tc. o in same, and-the other to the use: of His Majesty,) to be recovered in any Court of

S"aI- Competent Jurisdiction.

.iuîùatiunof XI. And be it further enacted :by the authority aforesaid, that no action or pro
secution for the recovery of any penalty under this Act, shall be comm.enced m.'ore-
than two years after the cause of action shall have arisen.


